
Office of the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Kerala
lntral Revenue Buildinq. l.S. press Road, Kochi- 692 01

F. No.1 1/Estt/2/CC.CHN/201 S.1 6 Date : 2nd Julv 2015.

oRDER N0,3212015-16

Sub': Estt. Group 'C' Non gazetted - Stenographer Grade.l- Promotion & posting - reg.-

The under mentioned officials are hereby promoted in situ to officiate in the grade of Stenographer Grade.l inthe revised pay band + grade pay of Rs.9300-3480b/- + Rs.4200/. with immediate effect a-no until further orders.

(i) Shri' E.A. Varghe_se, Stenographer Grade-ll, O/o, Addl. ClT, Range.1, Thrissur
(ii) Shri. Titus Alex, Stenographer Grade-lt, O/0. Addl.ClT, Koliam R-ange, Xoltr*

2' The above promotions are purely on .temporary and provisional basis and are liable to termination for anyadministrative or other reason at any time without noiice. The above promotions will not confer on 6e promotedofficials any right either to retention or to seniority in the promoted cadre.

3' The promoted officials are informed that their seniority is liable to be changed due to judicial/administrative
or due to any other reason.

4' Fixation of pay of the above officials in the promoted cadre shall be made with reference to the CCS (RevisedPay) Rules, 2008. lf the official has been grantedfinancial upgradation under the Modified Assured career progression
Scheme [MACPS], the entitlement of ttre onicial for the incieise in- total pay by gyn at tne time of fixation of pay onpromotion is required-to-be verified by the concerned head of office wiih-reflrence to Department of personnet &Training's o'M. No.35034/3/2008'Estt.(Dldated 19,05,2009 [item no.4 of Annexure.l] prior to sanctioning the same.

Copy to:

-sd/.
TRIPTI B]SWAS

Commissioner of Income Tax [Admin & CO]
For Pr.Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Kerala

1. The CCIT, Thiruvananthapuram / The DGlT(lnv.), Kochi,
2. l.T. Ombudsman, Kochi,
3. All Pr. CslT/CslT and pr. DslT/DslT in Kerala Region.
4. All Heads of Office in Kerala Region.
5' The Officials concerned through respective Heads of Office . The Heads of offices are directed toserve this order on the official concerned.
6. The ZAO, CBDT, Kochi/Thiruvananthapuram and all FpUs.
l. The_AD(OL), Kochi / The Systems Officer, Computer Centre, Kochi,
8. All officers and sections in the office of pr.cG[T, Kerara, Kochi.
9. The General secretary, IRS Association / lrGoA/lrEF/lrsEWA, Ernakulam,

SWAPNA
Addl. Commissioner of Income Tax, [He][Adminf/ig,]
0/o. Pr, Chief Commissioner of lncome Tax, Kerali 
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